Year A
Christian
concept

Overarching
Question.

Autumn 1
Rolling program
a)World Religion
b)Christian Community

How does a mosque show that
the idea of one community is
important to Muslims?
How do Muslims show
community is important in
practice?
How do Muslim people worship
in the mosque?
How is Muslim worship
expressed? Is this similar or
different to Christian expression?
What are the key beliefs and
practices of Muslims?
Are role models important? How
does the story of Muhammad
pbuh reflect key religious
beliefs?
What is the basis of the Muslim
belief?
Why is it important for Muslims
to perform a cleansing ritual
before they pray?
Do I have a code I want to live
by?
How do they express their
beliefs?
Are rules helpful?
Is prayer important?
How do people pray? Why?
How important is it for Muslims
to fell part of the Umma by
participating in the 5 pillars?

Autumn 2
Rolling program
a)Salvation
b) Incarnation (Christmas)

What can we learn from
Christian works of art about
salvation? (2b:6)

Key Stage Upper- 5/6 RE- Long Term Overview
Spring 1
Rolling program
a) Kingdom of God

Spring 2

Summer 1

a)Discipleship
b) Resurrection
RE enrichment days-Passover
(Judaism)

a)God & Holy Spirit

How does the local church
community seek to bring God’s
kingdom on earth?

How important is the new
covenant to Christians?

What did Jesus teach about the
Kingdom of God in the ‘Parable of
the Talents’?
How are you supported in
growing your gifts?
Link to mission strap line in
school ‘Every gift unlocked’
How does the church use gifts
and talents with the help of the
Holy Spirit to bring about God’s
Kingdom on Earth?
Can we identify how these gifts
are expressed in our local
community and find links in the
Bible.

What did the ‘Road to Emmaus’
story show Christians about
Jesus?
What evidence is there for the
resurrection

How do Christians believe
God speaks to people
through the Bible?
Why is it important for
Christians to describe God
as ‘three in one’?
Further develop the
children’s understanding of
the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit.
What part do Christians
believe the Holy Spirit plays
in confirmation? (PPT)
What part do Christians
believe the Holy Spirit
played in helping the
disciples in the early
church?
(2a:6 Y3/4)

Summer 2
Rolling program
a)Good News
b)Forgiveness

How do Christians believe
that God speaks good news
to people through the life
of Jesus?

How can we understand
God through Biblical stories
and teachings?
Are values important?
How does what Christians
believe affect their lives?
How does what you believe
affect the way you live?
How important is it for
Christians to all hold the
same values when living out
their faith?

Overarching
Question.

How are local, national and
global church communities
similar and different?
How do Christian leaders help
build the kind of world Jesus
wants?
What evidence do we have that
the Christian church is a local,
national and global place of
belonging?
Can you explain the difference
and similarities between all 3?
Define a Christian leader?
What qualities and
characteristics would one have?
How do Christian leaders seek to
create the world Jesus wants?

Why are titles given to Jesus at
Christmas time?

Passover
(Visit place of worship and RE
Enrichment day)

How and why do Christians
confess their sins?

How is Jesus referred to in the
Old and New Testaments?
Can you explain the meaning
behind the titles to Christians?
Do you think that using these
titles might cause problems to
Christians?

Why is Passover important to
Jews?
What are the key features of
Passover?
Are some actions wrong? Why?
How is Moses remembered?
Why is he such as an important
figure in Jewish history?
What is the legacy of Moses?
Why is it so important to Jews
to celebrate the Passover?
How important is it to
celebrate freedom today?

Who do Christians believe
God forgives?

Year B
Christian
concept
Overarching
Question.

Overarching
Question.

Autumn 1
Rolling program
Good News/Resurrection
Faith in Action

Autumn 2
Rolling program
Christian Community

Key Stage Upper- 5/6 RE- Long Term Overview
Spring 1
Spring 2
Rolling program
Kingdom of God
World Religion (Hinduism)
(Forgiveness and Salvation)

Summer 1
Discipleship/Holy
Spirit/Creation

Summer 2
Rolling program
God
(Inspirational people)

